EXHIBIT “A”
TO
ORDER GRANTING OCCUPATIONAL DRIVER’S LICENSE

1.

Applicant shall not be convicted of any moving traffic violations during the duration of the
occupational license.

2.

Applicant must maintain liability insurance in the amounts required by law, to protect other
persons from injury to persons or property that might result from use of any motor vehicle
applicant.

3.

Applicant is to have no radar detection device in or on any motor vehicle he operates.

4.

Applicant is not to drive or operate any motor vehicle when he has an intoxicant in his body
including alcoholic beverages, prescribed medication that has an intoxicating effect, controlled
substances and drugs, and intoxicating inhalants.

5.

Applicant is to cause no traffic accidents by his fault, whether through negligence, recklessness,
willful disregard of the safety of others, or intentional misconduct.

6.

Applicant is not to refuse to submit to any breath test, blood test or urine test to determine
alcohol or drug concentration in applicant’s body that is demanded by any peace officer
engaged in investigating whether applicant may have driven a motor vehicle in any public place
while intoxicated.

7.

Essential household duties are defined as operating a motor vehicle to attend church, for
medical purposes, court requirements, attorney visits, parole obligations, for Petitioner’s
education and/or educational duties involving Petitioner’s children, to perform essential
domestic duties, to conduct the business of everyday living including running essential errands,
going to and from the bank, going to and from grocery shopping, going to and from other
essential needs shopping, going to and from where Petitioner’s motor vehicles are repaired,
maintained and/or serviced, going to and from gasoline stations, going to and from other places
while running necessary household errands, any and all acts and tasks associated with
Petitioner’s children, any and all acts and tasks associated with employment, and any
supervision, education or counseling required by this order.

8.

Applicant shall not consume alcoholic beverages for a period of at least four (4) hours prior to
operating a motor vehicle or during such operation.

9.

Applicant shall complete a Defensive Driving Course no later than ____________________,
20____. Written verification of completion of such course shall be furnished to the Court no
later than _________________, 20___. Such written verification shall be a letter or certificate
from the instructor of such course verifying successful completion.

10.

Applicant shall appear before this Court for a compliance hearing on _____________________,
20___, at ________________ ___.m.

If the license suspension is alcohol related, the Court may require compliance with the following two
paragraphs:
11.

Applicant shall attend no less than ______ Alcoholics Anonymous meetings while Applicant’s
Occupational Driver’s License is in effect. The foregoing meetings shall be completed no later
than _________________________, and written verification of completion of such requirement
shall be furnished to the Court within ten (10) days from the date of completion with such
verification being in the form of sign-in sheets from the facility conducting the meetings.

12.

As to any vehicle operated by this Applicant, such vehicle shall be equipped with an ignition
interlock device, except as to any vehicle owned by Applicant’s employer so long as the
employer is notified of the driving privilege restriction and proof of the notification is with the
vehicle. Proof of the interlock device (a certificate of verification from the installer) must be
furnished to the Court no later than seven (7) days from the date of issuance of this Order.

SIGNED this ______ day of ___________________, 20_____.
______________________________________
Judge Presiding

